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Announced
r Agnes Powon »nd HwroW

irere married ~"flatiiiidf 
i i^ aMBtag, August 11, at .l(i «’- 
|^';^«h>ck In 'a quiet ceremonp i^or- 

by Key. Eugene" Oltte, 
IMtor of the North Wllkesboro 
Skpttst. church, at the Baptist 

Only close friends 
»jnid relatives were present.

, t^e bride was costumed in a 
*Kwj blue crepe suit with which 

were white accessories. Mrs.
the attractive daugh- 

of Mff 'and Mrs. W. J. Powell, 
? «l Pareonsville, and is a gradu

ate of the Wllkesboro high 
wehool, class of 1932.
, ' The bridegroom is the son of 
*r. and Mrs. F. J. Hartley, of 

^ "WOkeeboro. and is a graduate of 
Wllkesboro high school and 

1^? -alteaded Wake Forest College. 
He holds a position here with 
tie Wilkes Bakery.

The couple left Immediately 
.a*tef the ceremony for a short 
wedding trip, after which they 
will be at home in Wllkesboro.

Friday Bridge Club Is 
utertaiiied by Mrs. Carter

The members of the Friday 
Bridge club were delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. Dan Carter 
at a breakfast bridge at her 
home on Kensington Drive Fri- 
•day morning. Breakfast was 
nerved at nine o’clock after 
which two tables were made up 
for the game. Bright summer 
flowers were used for decora
tions throughout the home.

1
Social Calendar

^lie Wilhesboro Y. W. A. 
I will hold its monthly meeting 
-..on Monday evening at eight 

o'clock at the home of Miss 
Vivian Johnsma. ^

Miss Evelyn Deckle will be 
hostess to the Friendly Circle 
of the Wllkesboro Methodist 
church at her home Tuesday 
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
and their guests at a newspaper 
party. The entertainment, all of 
which was very informal, con
sisted of newspaper contest, re
lay race, reading of locals, and 
progressive conversation. James 
Cranor won in the contest re
ceiving a prize. The locals were 
very humorous causing much 
fun. At the close of the evening 
the large number of guests en
joying the hospitality of the 
Misses Pearson’s were invited In
to the dining room where they 
were served an ice course by the 
hostesses and their mother, Mrs. 
Rom H. Pearson.

Mrs. E. G. Finley Is 
Hostess To Sewing Club

A delightful club p-arty of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
E. G. Finley at her home on E 
Street Wednesday afternoon 
when she entertained the mem
bers of the Wednesday Sewing 
club, of which she is a member, 
with a number of additioual 
guests. Since so manv of the

Junior G. A.’s Held 
Meetings Last Week

Around twenty-five members 
were present for the August 
meeting of the White group of 
the Junior Girl’s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist church that 
met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Betty and Holt Hudson. 
China and Japan was the topic 
for study and was given under 
the leadership of Agnes Elledge. 
Xellie Hail was in charge of the 
business session. To close the 
evening the hostess’ mother, 
Mrs. Dan Hudson, served the 
children ice cream and cake. 
Mrs. Tip McXeil was a visitor at 
the meeting, and the leader. Miss 
Liinda Hendren, was also pres
ent.

The members of the green
visitors were from out of town! croup were entertained on Wed-
aud also former members of the 
club the afternoon proved to be 
a happy reunion for those at- 
teuding. The out of town visi
tors were .Mrs. Charlie Smoot, 
of Alexandria, Va., Mrs. R. .M. 
Pound, of Charlotte, Mrs. J. R. 
Clements, of Greensboro. Mrs. II. 
C. Landon, of Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Mrs. Phillip Robbins, of Dur
ham, and Miss Hester Farrior. of 
Warsaw. Other visitors were 
Mrs. J. P. Mills. Mrs. Br.van Hig
gins and Mrs. R. G. Finley.

' Mixed summer flowers were 
used In profusion throughout the 

‘ home forming a colorful back
ground for the guests, who spent 
the hours very informally to- 

'gethefi^ Mrs. T. A. Finley and 
Mrs.'in. G. Finley assisted the 
koBtesg in serving a salad course 
Bt the close of the afternoon.

uesda.v afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
at the home of their leader, Mr.s. 
Bernard Williams, with a splen- 
deU attendance.

Mrs. PhilHo Robbins Is 
Feted At Bridge Luncheon

To honor Mrs. Phillip Rob
bins, of Durham, Mrs. Walter 
Jlewton was hostess at a bridge 
luncheon at her home on Sixth 
Street Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Bobbins is a sister of Mrs. New- 

■ ton and is visiting Mrs. Xewton 
mnd her mother, Mrs. W. P. Hor
ton, and other relatives in the 
City.-Play began at 10:30 o’clock 
and ifter the removal of cards a 
three cours'e luncheon was serv
ed by the hostess with the as
sistance of Mrs. W. P. Horton, 
Mrs.'Palmer Horton and Miss 
Mary Emma Robbins. Mrs. Char
lie Smoot, of Alexandria, Va.. 
and Mrs. R. M. Pound, of Char
lotte, came In for the luncheon.

The game was played at four 
tables which were placed amid a 
blight setting of cut flowers. 
Mrs. Henry Reynolds won the 
top score prize while the prize 
lor Ijonors was awarded to Mrs. 
Harc^d Riley. Mrs. Robbins was 
remembered with a lovely gift.

Methodist Young People^ 
Given Party Friday Evening

Misses Beatrice and Lucy 
Pearson were hostesses at their 

me on F street Friday evening 
to the Methodist Young People

I FAMILY 
' PROTECTION

We realize that an insur- 
sme policy of only $60.00 on 
diSdreti and $100.00 on 
■Mts may seem very small 
but when we have gone as 
feiir as we can with those we 
lots and the time arrives 
thbt we have to think of plac- 
itjf them away, even this 
i^uld be of great help to 

mW of us.

WE WANT TO HELP 
YOU

REINS^TURDIVANT 
lUBIAL ASSOCIATION 

(Incorporated)

Idlewise Club Hostess 
At Picnic Thursday Eve.

The members of the Idlewise 
club were ho.stess at a picnic 
Thursday evening and had as 
.guest.s their husbands and chil
dren. The group, numbering 
around thirty-five, motored to 
the Fish Hatchery near Boone 
where a sumptuous picnic supper 
was spread. Following the sup
per a period of interesting games 
were enjoyed.

Miss Treva Spainhower Is 
Wed To Melvin Kenerly

A wedding beautiful in its 
simplicity and of much interest 
here was that of Miss Trava 
Spainhower and Melvin Ken
erly which was solemnized at 
3:30 o’clock Sunday ’ afternoon, 
.August 12. at the home of the 
Bride on Kensington Drive. Rev. 
W. A. Jenkins, pastor of both 
the bride and bridegroom, offi
ciated using the solemn ring 
ritual of the Methodist Episco
pal church. Only a limited num
ber of relatives and close friends 
were fTesent.

The vows were spoken in the 
living room, which was prettily 
decorated in the nuptial green 
and white with the use of white 
blossoms, white candles and 
ferns. While Lohengrin’s wed
ding march was played the bride 
and groom entered the room to
gether. unattended.

The bride was lovely in a 
white satin sports dress with all 
accessories in white. She car
ried a bouquet of white rosebuds 
sprayed with lillies of the val
ley.

Mrs. Kenerly is an accomplish
ed daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
E. Spainhower of this city. She 
is a graduate of the Nor'h Wil- 
kesboro high school and holds a 
position here with Ihe Belk 
store. Mr. Kenerly, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Kenerly, of this 
City, was educated at the North 
Wllkesboro high school and is
connected with the Auto Parts 
Co., of North Wllkesboro.

An informal reception follow
ed the ceremony immediately 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Ken
erly left for their wedding trip 
to the western part of the state. 
Upon their return they will be 
at home in North Wilkesboro. 
The out ol town guests attend
ing were Miss Mary Shockey, of 
Brookline, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Corbitt, Jr., of Hen
derson.

now
•od
Mount
performed last’" Saturday "teOfo 
Ing at 11:30 i«(lock in tha M^h- 
edist Episcoi^I rckurch at Cum
berland, Md-ltBe ^Rev. William 
Lewis oKlcIatttigi There ,:were no 
attendants, v

"Mrs. Jokoten - M a graduate 
of the Mpnnt Airy high school 
and a gj^duate nurse u Martin’s 
Memorfilly HospitiU ,^/fSere. She 
was MQtoyed In Westfield, N. 
J., in^^t^ Convalescent Hospital 
for Copied Children. '

“Mr. Johnson, also a graduate 
of the Mount Airy high school, 
is at present emidoyed with the 
West Virginia Nevrspaper Pub
lishing Company in Morgantown. 
The bride and groom are making 
tbelr home here at 208 Wilson 
avenue.’’

Local People Attend^ 
National Conye^ion

Evangelistic Clubs
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Minton and 

son. Dean, H. M. Briggs and Mrs. 
M. M. Darlington, of this city, at
tended the annual convention of 
Business Men’s Evangelistic 
Clubs at Blue Ridge Saturday 
and Sunday. Mr. Minton and Mr. 
Briggs, representatives of the 
local club, report a most success
ful and inspirational convention.

Of the seven states represent
ed in the national convention 
North Carolina had the largest 
delegation with 60 members 
from 12 clubs. Spartanburg, S. 
C., had the largest delegation 
from one club, the number be
ing 16.

The foHowin.g officers of the 
national organization wVre elect
ed: Boyd W. Hargraves, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., ’president; T. A. 
Worthington, Newport News. 
Va., first vice president; W. E. 
Dowd, Cheraw, S. C., second 
vice president; O. C. Holland, 
Cleveland, Tenn., secretary; C. 
H. Schenck, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
treasurer.

After adjournment of the 
evangelistic club convention the 
local group attended a .service at 
the Baptist assembly at Ridge
crest and heard Dr. Burroughs, 
of Nashville, Tenn.

Partridge-Johnson
The news item below was 

clipped from a recent issue of 
the Morgantown Journal publish
ed in Morgantown, West Virginia. 
The bride is^well known here, 
being a granddaughter of the 
late Mrs. Alice Prevette. She has 
Visited her aunt, Mrs. Ralph 
Duncan, Vq' several occasions;

“Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Alice 
Prevette Partridge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Partridge of 
Mt. Airy, N. C., to Ben F. John
son, formerly of Mount Airy and«

PARKW AY DISPUTE IS 
TO BE SETTLED SOON

Point
Mule IJkk. fSg. sfP 
Explosion Occurl >./

.GoMsbortb Ang<
Powdl, famer ot the Pinkney 
section, reported in Goldsboro 
today tiut.a few days ago his 
pig, Paddy, ate several sticks of 
Idjfnaraite, that a few hoars later 
a mate kicked the pig, that the 
pig was blown into atoms and 
that the mole was killed by the 
expiositm.

Mr. Powell said he was blast
ing stumps in a field, that' he 
went for a drink,of water, and
on his return was horr>,.«d to
find Paddy with his head in the 
box of dynamite eating on the 
last stick. With the utmost 
delicacy he ran the pig off the 
lot. Tlie effect of the dynamite 
an the pig was to make him 
become, in his own estimation, a 
fierce, wild boar. He ran up 
behind a mule that Was grazing 
in the pasture and nipped him 
on the leg.

There was a deafening roar 
and a flash of light. The mule 
spun arcund and dropped to the 
ground dead. Paddy disappear
ed from the face of the earth 
and neither hide nor hair of 
him has been seen since.

At The Theatres
NEW ORPHEUM

Today and Tomorrow—“Cock
eyed Cavaliers,” Bert Wheel
er and Robt. Woolsey, Comedy 
and Cartoon.

Wednesday, Au,g. 15th—Family 
Day—“Uncertain Lady,” Ge
nevieve Tubin, Edward Ever
ett Horton, Comedy and Car
toon.

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 16-17 
—“Merry Wives of Reno,” 
with Glenda Farrell, Margaret 
Lindsay, Guy Kibbee.

Saturday—Buck Jones in ‘‘Hello 
Trouble,” also Comedy and' 
Serial.

FIEU>S PLAYS GREAT
B«.U Home Cluurt’ •

Homer'In Second Frame ’Wfete 
For Adjuils-MRlls Here 'flinrs- 

day Afteimoon A
’ ^ Adams-Mlllis hp6i(ti«ll 
came here Thursday afternoon 
and ^defeated Home Chair team 
2 to 1 In one the clpse^t
games of the season

Rlmmer, visitors’ pitcher, won 
his own game when he crashed 
out a homer in the second with 
Church on base and held the 
Home Chair sluggers 'down In 
the pinches.

Home Chair’s lone tally came 
In the sixth when Crook hit for 
a dohhle and HenderSon sacri- 
fieed. Troutman and Camichael 
were forced to retire from the 
game on account of minor in
juries.

Score by innings R H E
Adams-Mlllis 020 000 00 2 ’6 1 
Home Chair 00.0 001 000 1 8 0 

Batteries were: Adams-Millis 
—Rimmer and Hedrick; Home 
Chair—Carmichael, Livingstone 
and Pardue.'

Mrs. Calvin Reedy
Dies In This City

Mrs. Ellen Reedy, 76, wife of 
Calvin Reedy, of Grass Creek, 
and a member of a widely^ known 
family in northwestern North 
Carolina, died at the hospital 
here Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

She leaves four children: Mrs. 
Reed Porter, Mouth of Wilson, 
Va.; O. G. Reedy, Bel Air, Md.; 
E. C. Reedy, Rocks, Md., and J. 
A. Reedy, Morrlsview, Md.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at Grassy Creek.
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cast as iSSnimt .#4r.

Olt's la his new ‘ pictare, “The 
Old-FasTOMbd- WMcS Is 
being scraeaed at . (he Liberty 
Tiestrw today and toroorrowei^v 

laying the role of, ‘"The Gr^t 
McGonigle,.’’ Fields is the leader 
of a hand of vandevine troupers, 
who go from town to town strug
gling for fame and food, dodging 
sheriffs along the route.

When they arrive in Bellefon- 
taine, the town’s wealthiest wi
dow, who has operatic aspira
tions, falls In love with Fields, 
and his troubles take on new 
hues, especially when she brings

loth iffTioe As 
York. Inddmatally, 
cast of ■'The pmnkitrd’’ is in ■_* 
the picttttd^. and a special version 0 
of the show'’is given tor the 
koreen, with Fields playing^the 
leading role. # rS*

The supporting cast meindeif 
36e ‘Morrison, who sang "The 
Last Round-Up” in the ZlegfeUl:&'. 
Follies,' Judith Allen and Jack . 
Mulhall, who is making his ' 
screen comeback. n

William Beandine is < crpdite/d . 
with the direction, while- Jaefc 
Cunningham and Garnett West* . 
on wrote the screen play.

Gates county farmers will buy 
foundation stock of pure bred 
Guernsey cows from Davie coun
ty as a part of the new deal 
farming begun by Farm Agent 
Rich.

Washington, Aug. 10.—With 
Secretary Ickes expected back in 
Washington next week, the ques
tion of the Shenandoah-Great 
Smokies parkway, dormant since 
he left on his vacation in July, 
will be revived.

The route for the 400-ruile 
scenic highway has been approv
ed from the southernmost point 
of the Shenandoah national park 
in Virginia to Blowing Rock, N. 
C., but the location from that 
point to the Great Smoky Moun
tains national park in North 
Carolina and Tennessee is in 
dispute.

Senator Reynolds, of North 
Carolina, who is now in Wash
ington, has an engagement to 
see Ickes August 16, the day 
after the secretary is scheduled 
to return here.

It is probable that Ickes will 
set a date for the hearing shortly 
after that conference.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
BACK IN WHITE HOUSE

LIBERTY
Monday - Tuesday — “The Old 

Fashioned Way,” with W. C. 
Fields and Baby LeRoy, plus 
a Thelma Todd and Patsy Kel
ly Comedy, 'Til Be Sueing 
You.”

Wednesday — Ralph Forbes in 
“Shock”, the strangest story 
to come out of the World War, 
plus Bob Steel in 8th chapter 
of “The Mystery Squadron” 
and Cartoon.

Thursday - Friday — “0|)erator 
13,” with Marion Davies and 
Gary Cooper, plus a musical 
comedy "Benny From Pana
ma.”

Saturday—‘Law and The Killer’ 
a big road show attraction 
giving you a vivid Insight 
what it means to he put on 
the spot, plus Rin-Tin-Tin Jr., 
in “The Wolf Dog,” 9th chap
ter and cartoon.

QUESTIO.V AND ANSWER

Washington, Aug. 1ft.—Pres
ident Roosevelt returned today 
to the White House, after trav
eling more than 14,000 miles in 
40 days, with a train load of 
new ideas, having pointed the 
way, while still on the road, for 
a realignment of the political 
parties in America, and after 
giving to his fellow’ countrymen 
the promise that the new deal 
machinery would move .“teadily 
along the road, the end and di
rection of which is yet to be de
fined. The friends of the Presi
dent are very certain that his 
trip must be regarded as a tri
umph and they are not at all 
surprised that he apparently 
construes this continuous recep
tion by huge crowds, despite a 
man killing sun and heat, as a 
mandate for more action, the 
while bearing to the left.

Question; When should the 
laying flock be culled for low 
producing hens?

Answer: The most rigid cull
ing should be done at the close 
of the laying season which usual
ly occurs from July to Novem
ber. How'ever, the flock should 
be closely watched through the 
latter part of July and all of Au
gust. It is at this time that the 
non-paying hen goes ino a molt 
and these should be culled from 
the flock and disposed of as 
soon as production ceases. Get 
rid of all early molters.

• Here is a truly all-wave 
radio set that will give you 
thrill after thriU. With 
the “Signal Beacon” 
it’s easy to tune to the 
most distant stations. 
Come in and see it today.

While a few tobacco and cot
ton growers are found who have 
planted a small excess in acre
age above their contracts, each 
offender is eager to correct the 
mistake and come within the 
bounds of bis allotment, find 
measuring parties sent out by 
county agents.
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Lyon Electric Co.
Pho.:c 22-W Wilkesboro, N. C.

The World’s Greatest Automatic

-STOKER-

‘SK.

Hand firing is inefficient, wasteful, and costly. A 
STOKOL does away with this method of heating. 
Many homes have installed STOKOL equipment and 
are now realizing a substantial reduction on heating 
costs.

REDUCE COAL BILLS 20 to 50% 
OIL BILLS 40 to 75% 
GAS BILLS 50 to 80%

HYDRAULIC AUTOMATIC COAL 
FEEDING AND BURNING EQUIPMENT

Temperature and pressure electrically controlled with 
absolute precision and dependability—these controls 
automatically govern your fire accurately and econo
mically. It is the modem fuel and labor saving, coal 
feeding and firing equipment. Reasonably priced, 
though highest in efficiency.

MODELS AS LOW AiS $227-50 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Wilkes Plumbing Co.
PHONE 203 NDRTH WILKESBORO, N. C,

Turn Over Insurants Details to <m
Between your business and home affairs you have many, many details to consider. Why 
not let your agent take over your protection proUems? He is brained to purchase maxi
mum protection at minimum cost.

aCOSSULT YOUR INSURANCE AGENT AS YOU 
WOUU) YOUR DOCTOR OR YOUR LAWYER”

PROTECTION PLUS'SERVICE ■ JF ? - >

J. B. WILLIAMS ELIZABETH BARBER 'I r- JACK BRAME


